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1. DAY Arrival 
On arrival we are met by our local coach and transfer to hotel. A welcome 
drink and dinner is served in the evening. 
 
2. DAY Palma 
After breakfast we tour Palma, with visits to the former royal residence 
Palacio de la Almudaina and the next Hort del Rei, as well as the 10

th
 

century Arab Baths, the very only one remains of the Arab city of Medina 
Mayurqua. We continue to the Cathedral, 2nd tallest Gothic cathedral in 
Europe, containing a great collection of fine works of art. We will top our 
visit at the Castell de Belver, a fortified Gothic castle holding now the city’s 
museum. Lunch is included in a local restaurant. Dinner and overnight. 
 
3. DAY Alcudia and Pollensa 
Today we will visit the lovely city of Pollensa, very well known for its 
legendary battle in the summer. We will continue with Alcudia, the old 
Capital with Old Town and Walls. Lunch in Alucida. Dinner and overnight.  
 
4. DAY Jardines de Alfabia & Son Marroig - Port de Soller - Historical 
train 
After breakfast today we visit the Alfabia Gardens, in the Tramuntana 
Mountains, which have a series of extraordinarily beautiful Renaissance 
and Baroque features. Some examples are the cistern covered by a half-
barrel vault, which affords a good vantage point for viewing this extensive 
landscaped area, and the large pergola with giochi d'acqua in classic 
Renaissance style which has a small lake with water plants. Lunch is 
included in Bunyola today. We will continue to the garden of Son Marroig, 
very near the rock formation of “NA Foradada”. After lunch in Port Soller, 
we will head towards Sóller and board its historical train to Palma. This 
railway also stands out for a special attractive route along the Sierra de 
Alfàbia mountain range. We return to the hotel. Dinner and overnight. 
 
5. DAY Raixa Gardens & Real Cartuja de Valldemosa 
After breakfast we depart for a visit of the gardens of Raixa, at Bunyola, 
near Soller. The monumental villa of Raixa, along with its magnificent 
gardens, is the result of the neoclassical refurbishing done at the turn of 
the 18th century by Cardinal Despuig, one of the key figures in the 
Majorcan Enlightenment. The building is surrounded by gardens accessed 
through a grand terrace with a crenelated tower from 1898. The lower 
gardens run along the façade of the loggia, with a central water fountain 
and the orange garden off it. Our next stop is the monastery of Real 
Cartuja de Valldemosa and its Gardens to visit the old palace of a king, 
dating back to 1309; a beautiful church with frescos of Bayeu, the brother 
in law of Goya; a beautiful long white-arched corridor leading to different 
cells that the monks inhabited for 400 years to find peace and rest; 
beautiful gardens and terraces with some of the most astonishing views to 
the valley. Lunch included in Bunyola. Dinner and overnight. 
  
6. DAY Departure 
After breakfast we check out of our hotel and transfer by coach to the 

airport for return flight. 
 

ACCOMMODATION INFO 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES 

 

GENERAL INFO 

 

S 

 

 ACCOMMODATION EXAMPLES 

 ACCOMMODATION EXAMPLES 

Guide Service, Excursions & Entrances: 

 Ticket entrances for all visits mentioned 

 Local guides for visits 
 
Meals: 

 Welcome Drink 

 Farewell Drink 

 4 lunches  
 
Transportation: 

 Bus services for all visits including airport transfers 
 
Accommodation: 

 5 nights in double room, HB 

 1 single room FB for Tour Leader 
 

 

Enjoy an island with 300 days of sunshine 

Price for the package is based on a stay at a 3-star hotel.  
All nights are in Can Pastilla. 
Hotel examples:  Hotel Helios Can Pastilla Mallorca 
 
We can of course offer hotels in different category or location. 

The ever-popular star of the Mediterranean, Mallorca has a sunny 

personality thanks to its ravishing beaches, azure views, remote 

mountains and soulful hill towns. A remarkable combination of 

stunning landscapes, pristine beaches and captivating cultural 

heritage makes this island beloved destination.  

Price from 

657 €  

 Price is based on a group of 40 people 
 Price is per person per stay in double room in high season 
 Single supplement on request 

 
Prices are informative and based on availability. Program can be 
modified according to your requirements or budget. Send us your 
travel dates to reservations@codan-agentura.com and we will 
prepare fixed offer. 

Flight trip – price incl. local transport 
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